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2. 

 

The Findings of Fact and Conclusions of law are incorporated from the Recommendations of the 

presiding Administrative Law Judge’s Recommended Decision.   

 

ORDERED: The request of  that the substantiated report dated

  be modified is granted.  The 

determination that the Subject committed neglect by failing to activate a fire 

alarm to evacuate a service recipient after smelling smoke is substantiated, 

while the determination that the Subject committed obstruction of reports 

of a reportable incident is deemed unsubstantiated. 

 

 It is agreed that the substantiated report should be categorized as a Category 

3 act. 

 

NOW, THEREFORE, IT IS DETERMINED that the record of this report 

is substantiated in part and shall be retained by the Vulnerable Persons’ 

Central Register, and will be sealed after five years pursuant to SSL § 

493(4)(c). 

  



3. 

 

This decision is ordered by David Molik, Director of the Administrative 

Hearings Unit, who has been designated by the Executive Director to make 

such decisions. 

 

 
DATED: April 27, 2016 

Schenectady, New York 
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JURISDICTION 

The New York State Vulnerable Persons' Central Register (the VPCR) maintains a repo1t 

substantiating (the Subject) for two separate Category 3 offenses, one for neglect 

and the other for obstruction of repo1ts of repo1table incidents. The Subject requested that the 

VPCR amend the rep01t to reflect that the Subject is not a subject of the substantiated repo1t. The 

VPCR did not do so, and a hearing was then scheduled in accordance with the requirements of 

Social Services Law (SSL)§ 494 and Prut 700of14 NYCRR. 

FINDINGS OF FACT 

An opp01tunity to be heard having been afforded the pa1ties and upon consideration of a 

stipulation of facts, it is hereby found: 

1. On , ru1 allegation was repo1ted to the VPCR that 

(the Subject), an employee of the Office for People with Developmental Disabilities (OPWDD), 

assigned to work at the located at 

committed neglect when she failed to activate a fire alaim to evacuate a se1vice recipient after 

smelling smoke. It was subsequently alleged that on , the Subject committed 

abuse when she provided false or misleading statements dmi.ng an investigation into the allegation 

The Justice Center classified the matter as both a neglect case and an abuse 

case, and assigned to the repo1t . 

2. On the Justice Center substantiated the allegations against the 

Subject for neglect and abuse. The Justice Center concluded that: 

Allegation 1 

, at the- , located at
' w I e acting~ conunitte~ 

when you failed to activate a fire alann to evacuate a se1vice recipient after smelling 
smoke. 
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This allegation has been SUBSTANTIATED as Category 3 neglect pursuant to 
Social Services Law§ 493(4)(c) . 

Allegation 2 

, at the , located at I 
, while acting as a custodian, you committed 

a use o strnct1on of repo1t s o repo1table incidents) when you provided false or 
misleading statements during an investigation into an allegation of neglect 
involving a service recipient. 

This allegation has been SUBSTANTIATED as Categ01y 3 abuse (obstrnction of 
reports ofrepo1table incidents) pursuant to Social Services Law§ 493 (4)(c). 

3. An Administrative Review was conducted and as a result the substantiated report 

was retained. 

4. Notwithstanding that the Subject was entitled to a full evidentiaiy heai·ing, the 

Subject elected to waive her rights to an evidentiary hearing on the relevant issues and instead the 

Subject elected to proceed to a heai·ing decision based upon stipulated facts. The Paities have 

entered into a Stipulation of Facts, which is attached hereto and incorporated into this decision. 

As pait of the Stipulation of Facts, it was agreed and it is understood that, subject to the approval 

of the Executive Director of the Justice Center, the report will be maintained in pait and amended 

in pait within the VPCR as a Category 3 finding of neglect, while the Category 3 finding of 

obstruction of a repo1table incident will be deemed unsubstantiated. 

ISSUE 

Whether the resolution of this substantiated report proposed in the Stipulation of Facts is 

both legally correct and consistent with the public policy expressed in the Protection of People 

with Special Needs Act (PPSNA) (Ch. 501, L. 2012) that the primaiy focus of the Justice Center 
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will be on “the protection of vulnerable persons” and that workers found responsible for abuse or 

neglect are held accountable. 

APPLICABLE LAW 
 

The Justice Center is responsible for investigating allegations of abuse and/or neglect in a 

facility or provider agency.  SSL § 492(3)(c) and 493(1) and (3).  Pursuant to SSL § 493(3), the 

Justice Center determined that the initial report of neglect presently under review was 

substantiated, as was the subsequent report of obstruction of reports of a reportable incident.  A 

“substantiated report” means a report “wherein a determination has been made as a result of an 

investigation that there is a preponderance of the evidence that the alleged act or acts of abuse or 

neglect occurred…”  (Title 14 NYCRR § 700.3(f)) 

The abuse and/or neglect of a person in a facility or provider agency is defined in relevant 

parts by SSL § 488 (1) (a) and (h). 

Substantiated reports of abuse and neglect are categorized into categories pursuant to 

SSL § 493(4), including Category 3 abuse or neglect, which is defined, as relevant here, as follows: 

Category three is abuse or neglect by custodians that is not otherwise described 
in categories one and two.  Reports that result in a category three finding shall be 
sealed after five years. 

 
DISCUSSION 

 
The stipulated facts agreed to by the parties, namely that the Subject, while acting as a 

custodian, failed to activate a fire alarm to evacuate a service recipient after smelling smoke, 

establish by a preponderance of evidence that the Subject committed the neglect that was alleged 

in the substantiated report as contained in Allegation 1.  Although the Justice Center also alleged 

in Allegation 2 that the Subject committed abuse by providing false or misleading statements 

during an investigation into an allegation of neglect involving a service recipient, the parties have 
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asked that Allegation 2 be dismissed.  Because dismissal of this allegation, under these 

circumstances, is not inconsistent with the public policy set forth in the PPSNA, I am 

recommending that the Executive Director accept so much of the stipulated outcome as would 

uphold the finding of neglect based upon the allegation that the Subject failed to activate a fire 

alarm to evacuate a service recipient after smelling smoke. 

The parties have also requested, as part of the proposed stipulated resolution of this case, 

that the substantiated finding of neglect remain a Category 3 finding.  Based upon the facts 

contained in the parties’ stipulation, it is determined that the substantiated report is properly 

categorized as a Category 3 act.   

 

DECISION: The request of  that the substantiated report dated 

  be modified is granted.  The 

determination that the Subject committed neglect by failing to activate a fire 

alarm to evacuate a service recipient after smelling smoke is substantiated, 

while the determination that the Subject committed obstruction of reports 

of a reportable incident is deemed unsubstantiated. 

 

 It is agreed that the substantiated report should be categorized as a Category 

3 act. 
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This decision is recommended by David Molik, Administrative Hearings 

Unit. 

 

DATED: April 26, 2016 
 Schenectady, New York 
 
 

       



SI ATE OF NEW YORK NYS JUSTICE CENTCR 
ADMfNlSTRATIVE Hl:ARINGS UNIT 

In the Maner tif: STU•t L:\TION OF FACTS 

.nJRJSDICTION 

Tht! New York Stntc Vulncrahlt! P..:rsons · C\.'ntrnl Register (the VPCRl maintains a n.:port 

substantiating (the Subject). for two separate Category ~ offl!ns~s fur ncglecl 

nnd ohstruction of a reportable inciJ~nt under . foe Subji:1:t 

n:questcd thnt the Justice Ccntt!r amend the report to rellect thut the catc:gory findings arc not 

support~d hy a prepondcrancl! of the evidt:ncc. The Justice: Center, nttcr rcvi~w. dedincd to do so, 

and a pre-hearing conference was sch~dulcd in accordanc\! with the requirements of Social Sc:rvices 

Law (SSI ) 9 .+94 and Part 700 of 14 NYC RR. 

A hearing in this mallcr has nnl yd P.et·n -;chl.!duled ;.is the partii:s hnve ngrccd lo cntc:r into this 

Stipulation of Factc; Thi! purpose ol' a full cvidcntiar) heill ing in thi~ matter is to <lctcrminl.!: 

l. Whether the Subject lrn~ b~t:n shown h) a pn:ponderam:t: of the evidence lo 

huv..: commitlc<l Lhc act or ucls giving rise to the suhstantiutl!d rcportt) 

2. Whdhcr the sub~tantialcd allegations constitute abuse or nt:glecl'? 

3. Pursuant to SSL§ 493(4 ). Lht! category level of abuse or neglect that such act 
or acts constitute. 

Notwirhslanding that the Sub.1ect is entitled lo a fu 1I evidl.!ntiary hearing. the Suhject hns 

clectl.!d Lo wnivc ht!r right 10 an cvidl.!ntimy hearing on the aforesaid i:;sucs und instead the Suhji:cL ha.o.; 

elected to pro1:1!ed to a hcuring decision based Llp<.in the follo\\'ing :,tipulation of liJcts ::ind it is further 

undi:rstond by the pdrtil::, that Lhl.! r~port will he muimai11'.'d m part ond a1rn:ndt!tl in purr to rdlect thnt 

the ( atcgory 1 Jinding of ncgl\!cl \\'ill be deemed subs1anti•1tt:cl. \\·hilc the Cat~gory 3 lim.ling of 

nbstrnctinn of ::i rcpnr1ahle incidl..!nt will he dt!~mcd 11nsulis1:mti~t..:<l 
Pagel of~ 



The presiding .Jus11<:c ('~nter :\dmmi-.u uti\ I! Lm luc.lgc (A LI) \\ i 11 Jrali and rccommenJ n 

hearing dcdsion based upon 1hc stipulation ol fact". l lo\\t.>\·cr. the ultimate authority w upprovc the 

ht:aring decision is vested with lhc l.:.xecutivc Director of lhc .Justice Center. Therefor~. any he:lring 

decision which nm} be issu~d based upon this stipulati<m ic;; suhjccl lo th.:' approval of the Executi\•e 

Director of tht: Justice C'cnt~r. Th<.· ~ubjcct also agrees. alk·r hnving had an opportunit)' to consul! 

~ irh counsd. and upon 1hc receipt of tht: approval of the recommended decision h~ the E:<ccutivc 

Director, that the rcporl \\ill continue lo hi;- m<.umai111:d \\!thin th1..· \'PCR as a Cntl'gory-:. finding of 

negkct. and thut th~ Suhj(:ct is \Vai\. i ng an) rights that she ma} ha\ c for an appeal ol' this prncccJin!,!. 

In the t!Vcnl thut the E:-.~cutivc Director shall not .1pprC1\ 1.' u rccommcndc.:J decision based upon 

the stipulation of focrs. a ful IC\· identiary hearing wi II be scheduled nnd the L·xist<.·ni;c or this stipulation 

and any facts admitlcd hcrc:in "ill not hi.! admillcd into thl' hearing record and thi:, dm.:umcnt sh.ill not 

be used l\Jr any pm pose whatsne\ er. at the 1..·vi<.lcntiar) hearing. 

STIPULATION OF FACTS 

. hereby uuthorii'cs her allornt'y. Will iam G. James. rsq .. to enter imo this 

Stipulation of Facts on ht!r hehalf. 

Juliane O'Brien, faq. i-; an Assistant Counsel or th~ :\dmini~tratin: /\ppcnls l lnit. New York 

State .lusticl..' Center anJ has the authority to 1.·1itcr into thi~ St ipublion or htcts on hchalf of the Justice 

Center. 

The parties h1:n.·by agree to the following forts: 

I. The facility. . located at 

• · is opt=rated by the Otfo.:c for Pt:!oplc With D<.·, ·~IL1pml!11tnl Disabiliticst which is 

a facility or provider ngcnc~ that is sub.iccl to the iurisdi<.:tion of tilt? Ju~tke Center 
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On . the ~ulliccl. "as employt:J as a Per Diem 

St:lff und al :.ill times rc:lev:int h1:rct<.' 'h:JS a cu~1odi .. 1n pursuant to Soi.:ial Sen ic:cs I uw 

.., 
·' · On . tht! Su~jcct "nrked nt from .;-30 a.m . 

to 9:30 a.m. 1\t approximately 9:05 a.m .. staff rcportc<.l 1h,1t somethi ng smdlcd 10 the 

Subject who v.elll in ch1..• ki1c:hcn nnd smclk<l !'>Omc.:thing .. pbstic~ ·• und a smell like 

something, was burnmi;. Tht: Suhjccl an<l the f'llhcr ..;1:1n shut nff nll the appliance'-. 

unplugged ever) thing und shut off tl1c lights. \Vhilc the staff W\!n: doing this. lht!) 

repo11ed this smell to their Supervisor whn ~ns Jlso m the homt!. The Sup1.·rvisClr 

calb.I Mainlcnam:c \\ho arrived approximatd) 3'i minut~s later nnd found that th~ 

smell was hecnu-;c of a 14 watt Compact f'lort'SCl.!nt I ight Bulb had hurncd oul. 

4. l\t the timt' of thl.' inc:ident. the Sci"\ ice Recipient \vas tht uni) 11.:sidcnl in th!! 

home. I he.• S.:rv1cc Rcc1pit:nl canno1 amh111c1ti.: tin lw. 0\\11 and r<.'quirt.·s :.i \\hl'clcharr 

for trnnspo11a1ion. According ln his lndi\ idual Fire L' acuation As:-..:-:-;me11t. the 

S~rvicc Recipient requires staff a:>sislanc\.! to ~\ .. )C\l..tl\! th1.: home and must he 

supcrvis\!ll nm.:t: outsid\! at the dt!sig.na1ed safo ar~.1. 

5. The Service Recipient wa~ crnt:uat~tl from the hnmc arrroximatd) t'' cnty 

minutes after the smell was Jiscovcn:d. 

6. Th~ lirt.' alarm .u 

7. Th1: Fire J-\· .. 1c11ation Plan for 

upon ac1uul di~cm ery of a lire and/or smell of snwkc .. ind 01 -;ound of alarm i~ tn gti 

into RACL procc:tlur<:-. immcdi<ttdy: Resl.."ut.· \ l;um Conline - l:\a1.:un11. Rcs<:m: 

rc:4uires stall to clo-;c 1hc door to the n"lom of tire or sm"kc origin .A.Imm rcqum.!s 

stuff to pull the ncnr~st fire al.um anti ye11 ··nr~··. l cmlinc n:qusrcs st••tl tn c1mlim: the 
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fire by closing all donr::> as C\ acuation proceeds. 1· v~H.:uatc 1·cquires staff to evacuate 

all indi \'iduab through th1.· closest exit <1nd go outsiuc. once outside staff arc tu proceed 

10 th~ desigm.ncd safo area 

R. I he Su1'.i1:ct \\',1s trained on Oncl' the 

Subject smelled something burning. she had obligation to initiak the I ire Evacuatiun 

Plan. Despite sm:h. she failctl h.l ai..:that~ thc alarm .ind t:\t1c.:11u11.: 1h1: Sc:1' i1.:c lk1.ipi1.:nl 

immediately. 

9. I he Sub,iect \\.ll~ in1crwgall!d on . ''here ~h..: n:po11cd that at 

nppwximutdy 9·0S a.m .. another "raff member had informed ht::r 1ha1 -;lw hau :-.mdk<l 

··s01111.~thing... I h~ Suhjcct told the Im 1:-,tigml)r that she cntcn:d thi.: kill.:hcn \\here: she 

also smelled S<'mctning ··plastic~,. and d~scrihed thr <;mdJ :IS If '"!.Olllt:thing_ W:l'

burning... Later in her in1l'1rogation. she n:ports 1hut -;he Jii.I not smdl something 

bumin~. rat hl.'r slntcd th:.it '"it did not smc!ll a!. 1 I .in~ 1hing '"J~ on fir~ ·· The ~UhfL't'l 

stales tlrnt hnsed un 1he fact that -.he thc.l m'I smell smoke ur som1.·thing burnmg that is 

why she dicl not m.:th :ti~ tlw fir1.• alann. 

I 0. .·\!though the Suh1 ~1.:l \ dcscripti(ln 01· thl.! smcl I \\'as ineon:-.i:-.lcnl durmg her 

interrogation. this inro11s1skncy did ll(ll 1mpc<ir: the i ll\ L'Sligalton of llw, mcidi.!llt Jt 

was rcporkd that staff smelled an unusual smdl \\·ith v~rying description!), that staff 

attcmr11.:d to lo~ated the MlurCl' of the smd I am.I that 11011~ t)f the c:toff acl i\ .11nl the lire 

alarm. 



11. Hm,"·J on the ahcn c. the p:irti~., have agr~ed that the rcpnrt \\ill hr maintaint:<l 

in pun and amcm.kcJ in pan to refll!ct that the Catc~or) 1 linding ul' nl.!gkct will he 

deemed :-11hs1nnt1ated \\ hilc the Ca1cg.ur) 1 finding ol ohstruc1io11 llf a rc.:ponahlc 

inciclclll will he dt!cmcJ un-.uh~tantiat1.·<l. 

App rm eel for rec om mt:ndat 1011 : 

Flizaht:lh M. Oc\anc 
.'\dministrativc L.1w Juugi..: 
~c'' 'r ork Srntc .luc;tice Cemcr for the Protection o f Pl'•)rlc with Spccial l\et'd'\ 

Dated. ---- .1016 




